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sum. I-w e have realised that happj
coatiz!gemcyr

"And the time clause to u\y offer 1” 
The >x»uug man sp*>ke slowly.

“l>oet* u«,>t expire until uext week. 
We can depend upon you?"

*Uf course, 
tualu Urn# Seventy-five thousand dol
lars: That w as u good deal of money 
to raise in a few days. Of course he 
could not repudiate a promise, bid he 
regret for the momeut his owu gen
erosity? The charity was an excellent 
one, uo doubt--

but $".',000 why did he hesitate?

t**e. "Veil, you looked-up *11 the peo- 
|>K who were at the vault at the same
time as myself?”

“ l'cs i me moved ia the smart cir
cles. w here most of the affairs oc
curred. Was at the reception at Mor- 

Mr. Bruce did tioTTC-"1 w W s .— Kr n ic mbe r -hrrav—head. -u£ .Hut,

PROLOGUE.
('ha (field Bruce, tw cut? -six. has se

cured an enviable position In New 
York society by large contributions 1° 
charity. Although reputed to have 
great wealth, he lives entirely on his 
salary as head o f  »  department nl Na 
than (ioldberg s mercantile establish 
uieut The safe deposit box of Samuel 
f'age lias been refilled of valuable 
bonds. Marjorie M ood invites Bruce to 
take part Hi an amateur theatrical.

I
A Shot In the Dark.

you have iiny objective point.
Mr Bruce M iss W nod s glance I 
vaguely Hide aled a place III her )
illl'

' Alas. I li i v on t '" lie la ligbod At 1 
the instant In- seemed In Hot suddenly 
more natunil v hall holiday. yoiii 
see, and Mr i.nidberg, my employer.
gives me an nfieri... . off ilml I* on
umlltion l liai I don l fall lo incut ton 

Incidentally Ilf course smite of the 
t.oldhpig -pc laities to my 'svvaggei 
friends,' its lie calls iliem I am alranl i 
you will think me u11uin■ toils in a 
matter of ('net tone. ' ton 

" l  mi pl'e/er to walk i
"It is toy custom V mi see. 1 eamiot 

I (Turd to iiil lnale (lie motor taste
No?" He was very ecccntrii , she , 

concluded
The daintily gloved fingers again, 

touched one of the handles of the mil i 
chine. lie lifted Ins hat ami. tall, t 
graceful, lie stood smiling nl her 

She bowed at that moment to some 
one passing on a horse, a well put up, j 
stalwart man of about thirty live, with 
blond hair and sleepy looking eyes 

"Isn't that" lie paused 
"Sir Archibald Bamford. an eastern 

traveler and sc Imlnr of note." she add 
ed perfunctorily ' \u rev car'"

The ear glided nvvn.v as jioisclt'ssl? 
as it had approai tied Mr Itrm e stood 
smiling aftci it Then lie seemed to 
forget tils intention t" even ise and 
sank mi to a bem h 1'eopie went by. 
people looked nl him His eves studied 
the green foliage The squirrels si am 
pered, file children played He did 
tint move Not far distant a fellow in 
shabby attire vvlm had long been 
watching him threw himself now on 
the green and stf-rP-hcd himself lux
uriously .

"This bore game is about the best 
I've bad for some time." “aid the man 
In shabby attire to himself, "I'll have 
to ask Mr. Bolger. the chief, to lube! 
this job "I'o be continued in our next ' " 

Mr. Bruce at length, after having 
sot down a child which lie bad been 
amusing with Ids talk, observed (he 
day was waning He got up and step
ped again briskly on his way.

That evening lie passed in the seclu 
sion of Ids rooms. They wore oddly 
furnished from a western standpoint.
In one corner a pale light sifted flown 
ufion a beautiful stiver Kvvanon. god
dess of mercy .

An anomalous note it might have 
been so intended a siug'e red bud. one 
such as Marjorie Wood had worn that j 
day in her gown, stood out on a 
straight stem from a wonderful vase.
It constituted a ringing, singing liltle 
bit of color. A faint smile swept Mr. 
Bruce's lips as he looked at it. ■.

He was not especially fond of roses, 
yet be had purchased this one and set 
tt there, out of place, in the wonderful 
old vase. For a few moments lie con
tinued to regard it. then started. His 
keen sense dete- ted another scent than 
that of the bud. He knew many per
fumes and their el,•issificatious well: had 
studied closely the odoriferous prim-i- 
pies of balsams and plants, the endless 
combinations sold under fairy names. 
Some one had been in his rooms. A 
lady—one who used lavendre awbree 
as a scent.

"Ton admitted some one to my rooms 
during my absence yesterday. Stelv 
b tnsr

The janitor of the Macferoy apart
ments regarded the sj«aker in surprise. 
*X o  one. Sfr- Brace. Too don't mean 
to say there's been a thief*—

“Shan we say an intruder?”
"Auythteg missing?”

. "JxotMn* of*fmjiartafre. Apiwrenrtfy 
only a Tittle of my statkmery goner 

"TT! mention the matter to the pdfire. 
•Jr.**

_ _*SSi worth wlilfe T i e  § m m  le ft 
»  d w  & * t  i r «8 f i  b e  teageSffe la  
ttoK.~-.Itoa Mr. Bruce *U ff***  « * . -  

~ fHfwtitAfir ftfftrrf Hfftjfr’ftiff- t i fn i r r  if3ffr
M s  "  - _ * “
--- .a „  w---________■«

bright gulden hair, eyes rather green
i>li and figure opulent.

"How do you do. Mr Brine?"
He stopped, looked down upon the 

pink and white features of Miss Flos
sie Burke, niece of Mr Samuel l ’age. 
She pul out her hand 

"It is some time sime we have met, 
Mr Bruce." she wont on lightly 

His look narrowed in the least Per
haps Im remembered he had once found 
diversion, n very little, in going about 
\x illi Miss Flossie Perhaps they had 
flirted, slightly She had not been ad 
verse lo the pastime, wit h him as with 
others But he had soon tired of it 
and had quietly dropped out of the 
train of her admirers

Who w on ill have thought to see 
you here'" she now went on with 
flattering glume, ns if she had never 
had i a use lo feel piqued vvilli him 

lialher surprised myself lie an 
swrred. Ills hud. swerving toward her 
friends

\ mmv parly bn (he day they were 
not quite however, of (lo- set l ies  
I lossn* n id on- e mingled with She 
bad r;, I her dropped out the last veur 
OI so I .ai k of . lol lies, said i v on a I 
iiiuioi I m le .Samuel Page was too 
'Hour I" dress up bis impe< unions 
niece vv ho had tome lo live vvilli Iliem. 
In tie- high Pure standard It was 
whispered she had done a turn at sur 
rcptilmuN and distinctly enterprising’ 
reporting for the so- ml pages of one 
of i lie very sensational New \ ork 
new -papers

"Musi have been the allurement of 
Hie posters nl the door brought me m. 
wool mi Mr Urine regarding will) 
cn I her 'lilitnl eyes his whilom friend 
\- lie spoke lie bent slightly over her, 
mb,a led soi l ly mn e m I w n e

Lavendre amluee lie laughed 
I on a re si ill pn rt i n I to it

\ es. she said 11 1- lmt v cry ex 
I i test< e V ml t hen ( I,ill 
re hcuibci it '

1 ler glam e loll, lingered a n msiiint 
on one of his hands mi llie bat, k of a 
t hair "i mi a massive gold ring lie 
wore, odd oriental in design Then 
with a conventional word abruptly lie 
tinned Miss Flossie looked after 111 in 
Her lips were compressed Some one 
spoke to her Sim did not hear 

At the far end of the auditorium an 
usher guided Mr Bruce to an orches
tra place In front of him a long row 
of seats was occupied by children in 
holiday attire They buzzed like busy

i ou should *v

He had not hesitated iu the past when 
called upon. He experienced au un
usual restlessness. Whither should he j 
.we.ttd his way now ?

T(> his friend. Ting Tee's? Ting, the j 
philosopher! He. Bruce, wanted to 
consider a matter of moment. The 
little shop offered an excellent place 
for quiet and meditation. But It 
would lie lies! to wait until dark be
fore going there,

“Seventy -five thousand dollars!''
It Is a long stretch from Hector's to I Ûl1’ 

Ting Tees; from the place of pande- I *11"' 11 
moniutu to the palace of tranquillity.
Once in the latter abode, the metropo
lis and Its fevered activities faded 
from the young man s mind 

Ting knew Ids occasional caller's 
mood. When the latter had seated him
self the other*lid not disturb him. nor 
did Mrs. Ting Bruce sipped his tea.
A beautiful piece of milk-white jade, 
suspended by a scarlet thread, stirred 
in the air.

"(bind pearls. Ting!" The young 
man. looking’ at a case near by, observ
ed. "Whore f '̂oni ?"

"The branch of the Twanglm, near 
(lie sea of stars,” answered iu dialect 
the host

And the matrices?"
"Take out, fill with white wax 

Alle same weight other pearls.” said 
Ting softly 

' But the skin?"
\llre same "

j The < n I ler was silent Ting waited 
'patiently Why not'' He had a son 
j  w tin would finish any business left nn 
done Bruce lapsed into i 'lilnesp and 

j began
i "Ting there is a favor I am Imre to 
| ask I want you to procure for me"
I "S sh'" The soft sound from Mrs 
Tings Ups was like the whirring of 
tile night beolles wings It was fol 
lowed by ruder noises voices, laugh 
ler without

Those within looked at one another, j 
understood A party was "doing ( id  
mitown" Thi> young man stepped | 
quickly Into a hack room Almost tin 
modtately afterward a gnv gathering 
of lioth sexes, under the rhiipermutge 
of a loud voiced guide, invaded, with ] 
no ceremony Tings place They did ! 
not for the most part linger loug. how | 
ev er |

"Really, it doesn l seem as If we 
have a light to iu-eak in' quite like 
this." a girl s v owe said

'One doesn t 'break tut" an oriental's ' 
house. Miss Wood " a man's buoyant 
voice retumod The speaker was large 
florid looking handsome His tones 
betrayed nmiisoinent "One just en 

j  teas If tie "Iqects one pjeels him and 
. t akes posM sslun
! She answered lad lirurp emild not 
j bear wli.-it "Sir Archibald Bambini , 
fs quite right Miss Wood." said a j 
man s softer v ojeo "Sir Al'ehibald 
has had n huge experience in Hie far 
east and know s

"(►h. you. Senor ('nglmni are his sec 
rptnr.r and hare to say that," gay ly 

"Really. MisS Wood, vmi are wrong”
The voire w as again Sir Archibald's 

she and nearlv nil of the others left 
The florid Englishman and Ills serve 
tnrv lingered The former's fare was 
rold. eoininandiiig. the latter's eves, 
like Ting's, seemed to veil strange 
shadows, peeped like shiny. soulless 
tilnek bends out of a fare almost, not 
unite. Fiiropean Sir Archibald Bam 
ford spoke In the pidgin Tnglish ef 
Shanghai, where the diu-leet Is rial, 
orate

"Where does tlui^dbor lead’' What s 
behind? There s alw ay s something 
behind. Fines, eh?"

"No pipes; untiling." said Ting.
"That menus something, of course"
"No go (n." put in the nwper.
“Too anxious Ip half!" And. laugh

ing roughly, the honorable gentleman 
brushed Ting and- Mrs. Ting uncere
moniously away with Ids big elbow*.
Then, walking to a door, he looked in.
Thb room was vacant; only the onrfaii 
of a low window waved suggestively.

"There's been no opium here." said 
the secretary in a stihdned tone, spiff
ing. "And-yon will miss the other-."

"That wouldn't do." laughed sir 
Archibald. "At least to miss one of 
them;" he added and went out. 

* « * • * • •

Venezuelan uspba.li deal? Some called 
It n swindle. When t o  w ife* emer
alds were taken Morrow culled me in. 
but the ugly elew iu that case was a 
certit'n a'e ef n-phnit stock, value ml. 
left where the jewels had been."

"The man that took my bonds left tt 
bit of gibberish drawing.”

"You have that drawing still?"
Mr Page shifted, " I hought. 1 had," 

he saul lestiiy. "Tucked tt iii u desk 
drawer at home, but it's gone."

"•coy? You lire sure?"
“ 'I here isn t any one can tell better 

when lies lust iiny tiling than- 1 can," 
was die irritated retort.

who Would take it tu your own 
What object would any one

"When fc* and t o  daughter art rot
on the other side o f the pond,”

Mr. Bruce motioned to look la that 
direction, “ The grounds appear ex
tensive; plenty of forest reserves, the 
real primeval sort. 1‘s.ssed theta on 

ju£~buoajui

want wfcti* 1 took a t * *  th «w  stoctrtc 
tight chaps.'* with ■ gia&c* at ro*wnl 
men stringing bulbs In the fwntaa. 
“ Yon're to have a room here, j m
know."

"Hu the con trarysa id  Bruce. T e e

■•Tut 
house 
have/

" I  huts it!" Mr Page made a ges- 
1 have questioned everybody, 
lie knows n u.v I lung about, it."

'i lie delect lie considered. Mr. Page 
was adviineed m vent's, ills eyesight I 
was pitor. and t.i cleaning oul the draw 
ers ef  his desk Ihr lul of rnide drafts 
ttliinsliij! might have gone the way of 
all rubbish "Ho vmi happen to know 
Sir Archibald Bamford. Mi Page?"

"I know of turn "
Bolger answered the unspoken qnes 

tion "ii. the others lip.-, lie is among 
those vv tin chained to lie at the vault 
on one oeenstoii when you were there 
He look a box shuril? after Ins arrival 
fn this country and mn long before the 
disapi'eiu-Hllee nf your Iannis "

"HI hel's look lioxes nhont tile same 
time I presume ' ' '

i >( inurse |
Siime ef whom were there afterward 

xv lien I was1'"
c.iuiie true Please d" not infer"

\|i Page i niigheil drily Sir Arehi 
haul has wealth and large estates m 
Knglnnd. lias repi e>ent ed tn.- govern 
liienl in the fat east in some ■ "tifldeu 
tin capacity and

Itnlger waved Ids hand 'I l ls  name 
came up only tin atenlallv I here s no
doubt of Ids prominence But I ant
leav'ng town bn a short time and you 
ruin not hear from me Po a few davs "

I lie old man looked at him After 
all Bolger was uuistdereil most ra 

I pable ' ( believe \ oil I, now more than 
! y ..ii ( laim t" al'i'iii llmse bonds of 

mine said Ml Page eagerly that 
j y on re on t lie trie k 
I I may have an idea ' answered Mi 

Bo'ger "but Ideas modestly "aren't 
vv lull v "U VVH lit

tin tlitil same dav about Hie same 
1 time Mr Bolger was departing for 
i soniew iiet'e on busimss known only lo
himself ( 'haifleld Bn....... . pleasure
bent, and veil ill the pi* tnresque little 
village of l "ins "i \ summer pongee 
suit as inimacuhiie as when the -Pk 
had left the at t'hef"" tilled
perfectly the lithe figure Ins shut was 
very flue and run I he earned lus light 
straw hat m In- hand as he started to 
walk across the village lo the road up 
the hill.

The dav was pleasant though sultry, 
the shady path- enjnvable The chug 
i hug of a lii'ii' i mol m i ar Intuit ing up 
ward i a used him !" turn !" see a 
girls figure, the film of a veil Mark 
Imlr athwart a white brow and blue 
evea finin' stepped bin k “ IlglitH 
the road vva- narrow V maos funn 
screened tiers fniin Ids Sir \ I-’ It it la 111.

he added, run tv log a long : engaged one a t the las. YovTti be pcet- 
w bile finger, shchtly scratched, around j  ty well t f row -3 i^T i* «7^
Hie baud of his bat. - ! you, I pp-fer tt down la tb* Iowa

“That little place to the right far- j More Independent, you «*#.'• 
tlier tk'wti lie longs to Colonel Many an. i l.eft akme, the young mao stepped 
flu old army officer. The dilapidated. ; Into a bllti&rd room that opened upon 
rumbling shack you am just see the baleody. For a few moments be 
through the trees o 'er there is the i touched t,be balls idly. his strike »lngu- 
property of Mr. Samuel Page He got, i lariy firm and caressing, tbeu set hint- 
the place eu a mortgage for aimost! seif a most dtffii'ult teat. XbSLibttU* 
nothing squeezed u widow, client of , scampered ground the tj 
his Pretiy .siviab graft!" J came together gently t t i f  finafiy new

"'I here are eeitainly less reprehen• ! Med almost touehlng yfll 
sible forms of grafting" home , regarded them as if well aaflsfled 
thought, ns Mr Brueea glame passed i with the goeurary of bia eye. the sure. 
"ter the grounds of his employer's ness of his nerves, then leaned on hia 
e.sinto. caused the toting man to smile. ; eye,

IIenrd he bad rented it. ' wont mi Some one passer) on the lawn below, 
the elder man. 'but am not sure Sor , a person with a dark face Viewed 
r.v for the man he does business with | prufllewlse. It might have seemed the
'1 he old skinflints g"t R nice idee

"Well, whet do you think of it?"

though. lie added. "Miss Flossie 
Bn ike She arid my daughter have
s| nn k up quite a friendship laid v 
Sites going I" he one of our guesis 
iific

Here''' quickly
' l es glad you got mound early 

fiiii 'e l ou 'Hu help make things go 
Sh \r. liihu at Bn m ford is going to be

“ Lavendre ambree!”  he iatrghed. 
are etifi partial to ft*

“You

i Mr. Snmvel Page sat in hts office in 
i the sky. He peered down upon Mm 
i city like tt bird locking for titbit* He 

usually sat near the window sill He 
oceopied that favorite place now A 
sttii ky. cointuonpiace man with n 
deseript eyes was seated la the center 
of the room.

"Weil. Mr. Bolger. what I'd !:k" to

Kow is. are yon going to 'get 
ads?" j

* i expert to.*’ |

big and florid snt at her right on tlie 
front sent They vanished from vtcvv

Brtu-e gn/,ed after them while the 
eloud el il'is| slowly sell led For ii 
time hr seemed to forget himself at 
the wa.vsiih- Thm once more tie walk 
ed on, nl lirst slowly, thru more 
quickly The road bee a me steeper < >n 
one side the hill descended with ecu 
sidernble .-ihniptues- on the other the 
bunk hud been cui ml" for the ttn>r 
ougijfure "-iviiig u perpendicular wall 
of eiirtii ala.ut six feet high Beyond 
this a talesu- of green w nod that hud 
been allowed lo (in- owner lo run wild 
vv'as fui'tlu-i guarded by a thick hedge

From suns-where in tin* distance 
amid this iurge estate Hie young man 
fancied h1 tiud lieanl once or tw ice the 
report of a firearm the proprietor or 
his friends after rabbits, perhaps. He 
had turned Ms head, on hi* face the 
stiddfin. alert expression of one not nn 
accustomed P- danger, when the sound 
tif a weapon was heard from the lid' k 
et near at hand. In*tiu<in d? Bruce 
moved; as In- did so a bit of imid graz
ed his hat.

Quick a* a flash he sprang toward 
the hedge, lmt the sandy earth gave 
way before him. His hand' seemed to 
touch oniv thorns. At the same time 
he beard a l.rurn-h break as before re- 
treating footstep*. Realizing the fruit 
iessness <>f pursue, he stood motion
less and listened. <tnlv silence:

No, The death!ike bush was broken 
try a turd s st/ng ‘I lie young man 
w heeled and dusted his cfofhes. Fortu 
tiately th-- sandy *>> 1 left no mark* be 
eoHid riot remove. He regarded hi* 
bat. it was rhipfied.

bees. Several ladies seemed to  bare 
efcirse o f  then*. One o f the farmer fa 
the iBSrtBedbrfe vieijrfty o f the yemet 
b u b  ttpc&e to  Mm. He answered, not 
«f®ife certrra at first whether she was 
Mrs. ‘ft'rtlt-oft. f w tifia k  e f m e  e f the 
tbxrM? tnsritas-he i<*»figB*t rem oa^xr 
xrttefc eiae^er H iss Its m a&
* m n .

*m . S n eer stiff the* toffy, it  w is
H b * T * * e r . lb  m nttobei’Bff row .

“ Expect?" Mr. Base's tou t wgx
exactly agreeable. A m ew ffttl M-ght 
shone tor sa fasttat in  the other's 
glance, last be was amMieeBeff t" frt- 
reaemitbJe (astro** staff tsaswered m-w 
steaffity: **Tbe eome Hn*t a »  e**y -one. 
There tots bees «t ft?  m e  m i  etew w  
g »  b f - f b *  fa rt Hkkt tot # e  safety de- 
fe s lf rtHM  A reie*rff fa  te fff * t  every 
«ffe  getag to  m  ® ffi * » *  «b e p it 
ffro n t* *  , "

Hr. Brtger  fctff a  earbOe frwf
4 m e  k s  torC 

f i s t o l

T
A Ho** T

HE tkolffberg cmwrtry 
Piffh or the brow qjf a MB 
I-Ofutea tided ft feitcbtuB pfOS- 
pc*-t. ott three sides were to  

be m es or her b«ow s on rather tower 
(rifto. Betow irrsfied the tew *, Se- 
y «a ff Shone The waters e f tbe «e*. 

"Very fine. eh. Braes T* skiff H r. 
to  t o  w^deyee. “ tto rtstow  

e f file  k iy  *to*e to wrotk ftle fe  
Sm b etter t*y w k «e?  S eatod  
* e  toffSkreff w to  ear's 
Wbtffae imr mseglt away “  

" I f t fs t to e fb e y r  
t i e  totrt ronffamff several a ta n . 

’f t w f jH iit f f  a W 1 Ito  fbjper fir f ife  
—  Henff** (dace. f la f f t o M b M

If Mr line c expeneii'cd surprise he 
dnl not show it Hi* features, per 
lisps appeared s trifle more inuoovs 
tile The other l hen had met knew 
Mil ArchiliiiId1 Through wdiiil combi 
nation of ctrcnnistuii' es'1

Sir Archibald passing here Hie first 
nine wiih Mr Mood mid party In their 
motor seemed struck with the house 
and naked to stop As they were nd 
miring II I hnppened along and Mr 
Mood we’re both oil Hie Metropolitan 
new process gHs hoard Introduced 
me I invited Sir Archibald In tn tn 
speet the interior, arid he accepted 
Up became quite friendly "

Bruce xvas looking out over the bay 
He did not speak

"They told rue they knew you"
| Tlip voqrig man lifted hi* eyes "That 
, Is. Miss Wood did Yon must know 
| her well''" with Interest To know at 
! -h 11 Miss Marjorie Wood, of one of the 
’ wen 11 blest and most exclusive old eir 
1 "le* was. from Mr Holdhergs point 
i  of view, an achievement for any young 
ms it

Bruce's firm bps sniffed faintly "I 
, can scarcely claim ifiat honor J have 
j met Miss \\ nod but once nr twice "
1 Mr (ioldberg returned unctuously to 
Sir Archibald "I sent inv Rations to 
Sir Archibald. In* aeererary. Senor 
Fiiglionl. and the Woods, and they are 
coining "

Mr. Bruce s comment, tf he had seen
fit t" make one. was interrupted by 
Hie approach of a workman, who had 
come from itie house, in his hand n 
bag, filled presumably with fools.

"Think you'll find the Job ad right 
now, Mr. HoMiierg." he remarked 
i heerfu!!?. ami upon that person's 
curtly observing "it was quite time," 
retorted something almuf if* lmt being 
hi* fault, that one or two defo-ate 
fileees of ffteehahisni for the locks fak
ing time tn make had not come until 
the !s*t mbtrsfe

"t 'or,if,"joded safe people'' Mr Hold 
berg spoke as Hie man went, and he 
itivfdtittraniy raised his band to some- ; 
tiring slightly bulging in the inner 
norkef of his earefnlly burro net! coat. 
Bruce's glance eaueht the movement. ; 
' Non have eonrinded. then, fn let your , 
da lighter wea r the pearls, Mr. Hold : 
berg?"

"What's the use of havi-ng pearls if i 
i von don't let people see them? Which i 
remind* me.”  jocular'? feeling in b;< 
fio'-ket "H ere's a ietrer came focUy." I

The young h» b f'nk  f The seraw] f 
wa* ntffety w rtrf«t. He read;

\ set, bruiizv' cminteuance of an Aroerl- 
i can Indian From Bruces point of 
i view the slant ctes were hardly dts- 
I cernible. This person, like the work

man who had gone down n short time 
j before, earned a imtube. He went by 
| like a shadow, with charn et eristic glid

ing motion, around a corner of ths 
house, and a few moment* later, from 
presumably klt.’henward ithe big houss 
had a tinSf open summer kitchen' cam* 
a grudging mice that greeted this last 
comer

It was better late than never th^ 
speaker was the housekeeper, no doubt.

I hough Ihiugs had come to a pretty 
pas* when one was glad to get even 
heathen tor servants in the country 
This iatesl arrival constituted a sec. 
"ml oriental for the kill hen or lo »prv* 
the guests i ‘ id he ku<>n how to "wait 
on people’'

The answer was not discernible t«
1 Brie e lie seemed in now i*o amused, 

llic tones died iiwav speiee ensued 
Vpparenil? tils belaied "lie had merged 
quleiiv mi" his place, after ihe deft 
vv nv ,,f Ins kind

( ‘own (fie road ,-nrue a rattling of 
"  heels A 'ehhle drew near drove 
In the ground* and stopped It was 
one "f the a III iqua I ed looks front I lie 
* 'a1 ion Inn Hie gav garments of her 
vvlm alighted had brightened It

How do you do Miss Burke'’" t hat 
field Bruce had stepped out through a 
long French window- on to ihe balcony 

Mr Bria e' \ faint flush came to 
the i-reaiiiv cheek an Instant s pertur 
button to the greenish eyes I didn’t 
expegt Stie sti'Blgtileiied. lift her 
Up as If momentarily annoyed, then 
laughed "Hf course I should have ex 
peeled mu here If I had given the mat 
ler anv thought "

"(Julie so he said easily, almost too 
easily And then. "Pardon me'" reach 
tng before tier to touch the bell of ths 
front door

Thank*' She sudilen.'v as If hr an 
irresistible Impulse looked 8t him Had 
he been wst. hful now he might have 
seen in that glance something to pon
der over But Mr Bruce had not aeeni 
Ids manner had relaxed, become esrs- 
less, unmindful

A Utile Inter t'hatflpld Brace had 
drawn a tittle nslde from the merry 
thong to observe (lie sunget from a 
slightly SHcluded angle of the house. 
As tie stirred some one tn the shadow 
not fRr off who had been obgervlng him 
also moved, but the voting man seem
ed not to have noticed this person Had 
he done so It Is unlikely Mr Bruce 
would have reongnlzed lo him the in
dividual he had seeq in the spick and 
span white reataurant several weeks 
before sitting near Mr Samuel Page* 
The nondescript eyes the young fellow 
had studied (n the mirror on that occa
sion were now dimmed by glasses Just 
tn the least shaded. An imperial 
adorned Mr Bolger's chin and s mus
tache, conaervsfively French, his Upper 
lip

The detective's gaze was pnaaled ts 
Mr Hrm-e walked away He peered
down the hill below where the young 
man had been standing, hut only the 
spectral tree* and the dbn landscape 
afar met his look He fatiriedAthat tn 
one of the bushes half discernible bw 
low he could hear a sound ts of a per
son moving, but was not sure.

He saw Mr Bruce again, hia fare no 
longer wearing that Intent, rapt look, 
but marked with an expression st 
free light sti'l conventional, withal, 
keenly alert. Me talked now to t>!o- 
nH Many nn, a nearby resident 

The rn liturv or ex military man (he 
h«d retired or hoon retired from the 
army i seemed rather nn important per
son. s bit.lie!"!-. Finnnci.-iI c.ilver«ity 
told, the dere' tive knew, buzzed hImi'P
fu* ears. He appeared- however <ote 
let ensile .'ituished hv eredtror* HI*

t:

heating ’
mtttiv pc* 
ger tippi 
stndv the 
new hot! 
word*. The pm 
ed. antroig them 
That young wotn 
f  bserv er noticed, 
re'e i(l!" 1 ‘ >i be!'

UH »?'*•» $»!■#*'•? t; I ,*(
vv ho rutv t mur t 
ed U 1/ - -e.
!i teefura! uqiur

fh.'it of
1 *  n .
tiling f"
'« of rfie 
>-h theif 
• ea 
F! rke a
- V The

M:** Ft" -H- 
/; t/Uked g.'t? 
ho-wever, a aright ir- 
rerdic* He I f iR ia

ai*« presetft'y aware sl»e took a fsrtfve 
interest ia .*'*teu’f b ug «r  *<>HK*?»*dy Is»- 
youd tto’se r w n w i l  with.

The green eyes, Ift iffr  e tfek tea fift 
now- ft** way. then that. m m r |  to? 
foceg for a awaieat tm the ricaa net 
profiSe of <*h-tffield ‘Brace. Boipt# 

The same warty or parti.-* who got the }o«ked ttomstetfol;v down «  bee ffe 
Pag* heeds, fits Korrsw etnersJto and a j
few nr1'*- trifle* aecejg wSth ptoasure the ' * * * *  * * * * *  B r*f>  bad gove
kj»S mvftatJOB ef Jtr. *wj Mr*. Gatdberg t Terhafe- tt w »* *  fH»rt,«d M* «oei*I peff 
to the $m>«*tt party maS tm m - j Icy  so lesffovg atiy o »e  to « a feat
amrwe&f atotteaem. - .

Urate terotoeff, “ W eiL w la t ffo  you
to r i t r

c “ A feosx. Qae e t  to f frfraffs 
teem seetettatfYearl BafBes-wiiiit's 
Ms xnee? Itgfa, tet fffe theater, to

TvetoM

aMnantto *S M# ®toe asaff «ttesfi5o«.
Hr. ttelffiiers was art tat at. Then 

« a i a ftfcrtly f<warr8)M exprirolsm 
ea Ms face. The otverrrr cosffff {rose 
off Che m x t  Ib ff Che hart hert— q

v


